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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

- 'J I PubliBhcd Daily, Sunday Excepted. '

HIE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

Corner Second and Washington Streets, The
Dalle, Oregon.

ferini of Subscription.
Per Year .6 oe
Per month, by currier . 50
Hingle copy ......... .. 5

TIMS TAB1KS.

; Railroads - '

No. 2, Arrives 1 a. Hv'SjX-- . Depart. l':U a. m.
WEST BOCKD. ' ,

Mo. 1, Arrives 4 JA a. K. - ? Departs 3:05 : n.
STAGES. . ' '

For Prinevllle, via. Bake Oven, leave daily
(except Sunday) at 6 A. x. r

For Antelope, Mitchell, Ganyori City, leave
Mondavs, Weanesdavs and Fridays, at 6 A. M.

For Dufur, KiiKfRley and Tygh Valley, leave
daily (except Sunday) at 6 A. nv ' -

For Uoldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at H A. x. ..

OUicea fur all Unua ut the UmatfUa House.

THE CHVBCHBS.

BAPTIST CHl'ECH-RW-- .Ul D. Tay?FIR8T Pastor. Services everjv-ijbba- th nt 11

a. X. and 7 r. at. snbbatn boisool at ii M.
Prayer meeting every aursduyw-rhji- at 7
O CiUCK.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev.' W. C.
J Ccrtth, Pastor. Services every SundayM 11

A. X. aud 7 P. x. Sunday School after morntng
service. Strangers cordlully invited. Seats free.

CHURCH Rev. H. Brown, Pastor.MK. every Sunday morning and even-
ing. Sunday School at 124 o'clock x. A cdial
invitation is extended by both pastor and people
to all. ' a .'

PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Rev. Kli D. 6utclitfe Rector. . Servioes
everv Snndav at 11 a x. and 7:ii0 P. X. Sunday
Bohool 12:30 P. X., Evening Prayer on Friday-u- t

i:ju -

PKTER'8 CHURCH Rev. Father Brovb-okb-

ST. Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 A.- - X. High Mass nt 10:30 a. x. Vespers at
7 P. X.

SOCIETIES.

NO. 2870, K. OF L. Meets in K.ASSEMBLY Tuesdays at J :s p. x. . , ; .

ABCO LODGE. NO. 15. A. F. & A. M. Meetsw urst ana tnira ,Monaay oi eacn mouui ai u

LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. MeetsCOLUMBIA evening at 7:S0 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows hall, Second street, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. A. Bills, Soc'y f. K. (i. Closteb, N. .

LOIK.E, NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsPRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 o'clock, in
fcchanno's building, corner of Court and Second
streets. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. tiJioT. Thompson.

i. W. Vavs, 8ec'y V Ct
XITOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE

UNION will meet every Friday afternoon
at 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.
mEMFLE LODGE NO. 3. A. O. U. W.-M- eets

X at K. of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court
streets, xnursaay evenings at 7

Johm Filloon.
W. 8. Mtxks, Financier. M. W

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TAR. O. Da D O A N E PHYSICIAN AID stjr.
IJ oeon. Office: rooms 5 and C Chapman

Block. Residence over McFarland & French's
store. Office hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 aud 7 to

r. m.

A 8. BENNETT. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of
xV. flee in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

TAR. d. C. E8HELMAN Homoeopathic Phy- -
Vj bician and Hvbobon. Oflice Hours : 9
to 12 A. x' ; 1 to 4, and 7 to 8 p X. Calls answered
promptly dy or nignt' omce: upstiurs in cnap--
man asiock'

DSIDDALL Dkntist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street. '

.

R. OfficeA in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon

F. P. MAYS. B. B. HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over

Firat National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

B.B.DUrCB. GEO. WATKINS. FRANK XKNBFBB.
WATKINS & MENEFEEDTJFCR, w Rooms Nos. 71, 73, 75 and 77,

Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

WILSON Attohney-at-la- RoomsWH.--
52 and ;"3, New Vogt Block, Second Street,

The Dalles, Oregon.

, W.-- & T. P1CC0Y,

BARBERS
Hot and Cold'

B H T H S .--
r

110 SECOND STREET.
YOU NEED BUT ASK

h w "

The 8. B. Headache and Liver Cure taken
according to directions will keep your Blood,
Liver and Kidneys in good order.

' Tee S. B. Cough Curb for Colds, Coughs
and Croup, in connection with the Headache
Cure, Is as near perfect as anything known.

The 8. B. Alpha Pain Cure for internal and
external use, in Neuralgia, Toothache, Cramp
CoUe and Cholera Morbus, is unsurpassed. They
are well liked wherever known. Manufactured
at Dofur. Oregon. For sale by all druggists.

-- V COMPLETE r LINE : OF

I

jviek
it s FINE

McFarland

GHAS. STUBLING,
--PROHRIBTOK

lSTew Vogt Block,

WHOLtESflliE and fETfllLl-llIQUO- DEAliER.

.M i lwau kee Been on D raught.
D. P. Thompson- - J. 8. Bohnck, H. M. Bkaix,

. , President. Cashier.

First national Bant
THE DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.-

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port--

land. '

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. ; ' Jno. S. Schbnck:.
T. W. Sparks. v Geo. Ai Liebe.

H. M. Beam..

FREJ4CH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GEXERALBANKINU BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States,

Sight Exchange- - and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms. ..v'

Don't Forget the

MacDonaia ;Bros:; Props; ;

;. ;. ;;:;r :A . :
. ; :.;

THE BEST OF

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

, ALWAYS ON HAND.

$20 REWARD.
BE PAID FOR ANY INFORMATIONWILL to the conviction of varties cuttine

the ropes or in any way interfering with the
wires, poles or lamps of The Electric Light

Manager,

O SHOES I
f ; . . .

& French.

OK THE- -

Second Street.

BUNNELL BROS.,
. 190 Third Street.

PIPE v WORK.
Pipe Repairs

' J and Tin Repairs
A SPECIALTY.

Mains Tapped With Pressure On.

Opposite Thompson's Blacksmith Shop.

COLUMBIA
Qapdy :- -: paetory,

W. S. CRAM, Proprietor. :

'" (Successor lo Cram & Corson.)- - '

. .
. Jfanufacturer

. :J r Home
of the.finest

Made
French

, ' .
and '

O jL1t - id I s ; &:,
East of Portland.

DEALER INr

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Macco.

Can furhish any of these goods at Wholesale
or .Retail i . ,

-- V OVSTElS-l$- -

In Every Style.
104 Second Street, The Dalles, Or..'

A. A, Brown,
Has opened a choice assortment, of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Wood and Willow-War- e, Fruit Con-- ..

fectionery, etc., which he offers at

.Prices
A Share of the Public Patronage is

; Respectfully Solicited. ,

Hickclsen's Slo'ek,
Cot. Third and Washington, The Dalles, Oregon.

FOR SALE.
HEAD OF CATTLE CONSISTING OF12 Cows, Calves and Yearlings. Apply to

W. IX. RICHARDS.
Near S. H. Waterman's, Eight-Mile- .

STILL TIIESTORMS.

High Water in Tennessee The Storms
Prove to be the Worst for Years in

- Many States.

The President Goes Duck . Shooting A

Printing Office Burned Lion Tam- -

, l '. er Tamed. .
'

Tbe Associated Prrdt Reports are. Snt
' ' ExcJnsively to the Chronicle at

Tfee' Dalles. ', 'J:u

::' the RKCEJJT STORMS.

: Nashyim-b-, Tenn. , ' March he

phenomenal rise in the river continues
this morning. Much damage has been
done. JProm ;'iS00 to 2000 people have
been driven from .their homes. Goods
in warehouses and cellars have suffered
much . damage. The river . is a vast
angry torrent spreading over the low-

lands. -- Nearly all the lumber yards
have been overflowed. At police head
quarters many .inquiries for shelter are
being made. Reports from all points on
the river show that rivers are rising
everywhere. fullness of the Ohio
and Mississippi will prevent the Cumb-
erland from running down rapidly as it
otherwise would.

Chicago, March. 9. Dispatches from
numerous points throughout Minnesota,
Northern Iowa, Central Illinois, South-
ern "Wisconsin and Eastern Nebraska re-

port that the severest snow storm of the
winter raged all day Sunday. .Trains are
running -- but are behind time and. in
many places none' are moving. v .

Knoxville, Tenn., . March .9. Very
heavy rains prevailed throughout this
section yesterday and last night. All
the streams are out of their banks. A
seven-year-o- ld colored girl was drowned
this morning by falling into a raging
creek. A colored man named Hunter
was drowned yesterday.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 9. The
Tennesee river reached the danger line,
rising three inches an hour. Experienced
river men predict that it will overflow
touch of the city(ih the low lying places.
It has cut off Beveral railroads and sus-
pended the operational several manu-
factories. The rain fell here in thirty-si-x

hours three and a quarter inches. It
extends up the river and in East Tenn-
essee generally. Indications for more
showers are very promising.

Travel on wagon roads at numerous
points is wholly suspended and in the
cities street car traffic is more or less de-

layed. .. -
. -

The severest storms are reported at
various points in Texas. Snow and sleet
have fallen and it is feared that fruit
trees will be badly damaged.

Ashland, Wis., March 9. Yester
day' s blizzard was the worst of the

T . - . . . 1 i . . .1season. 11 is reponea iimt wo wjn-ier-

ttn newly opened land in that section
have perished in tne storm. - :

following England's Dram Beat Aronnd
the World. . .

- Colombia,' Ceylon," March 9.-!-- The

CanadianJPacific Railway company's new
steamship, Empress of India, arrived
here this morning on her voyage around
the "world. ' She will, remain here two
days to give, passengers an opportunity
of viewing the numerous points pf inter
est in this vicinity. -

Will Not Use the Koch Remedy.
Madrid, March 9. A commission of

six medical men to investigate the Koch
remedy reported in favor of total suspen-
sion of that form" of treatment. The
committee finds that hot a single cure
has been effected here.
' ? A Foundry linraed.

Lyons,-Iowa- March 9. The Taylor
Brothers' foundry and machine shop
burned here early this morning and
a watchmafl L. T. Taggert perished in
the flames.. Foul play is suspected.
Loss to the shop is small.

"' "' JFrntlna; Office Burned.
Omaha, March 9. The printing house

of Gibson, Miller & Richardson was
burned this morning, . Loss, $100,000 ;

insured. 'fully -

Bishop Paddock Dead.
Boston, March 9. Right-Re-v. Benja-

min H. Paddock', Episcopal bishop of
tbe diocese of Massachusetts, died this

' 'afternoon.
A Lion Tamer

.
Injured.

r

Paris, March 9. Seets, the well-know- n

lion tamer, was attacked and fatally
wounded this morning by an angry lion.

'It is Ducka for the President.
"Washington, March 9. The president

left Washington this afternoon for a few
day's duck shooting on the Chesapeake.

Chicago Wheat Market.
Chicago, Til., March. : 9. Wheat,

firm ; cash, 1.001.00 ; May, 1.02
1.02K;July,99.

i.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.

Internal ltumbllngs Felt In Xorthwest-- 'era Washington.
Tacoma, March 7. Two faint but dis-

tinct shocks of earthquake were felt here
at 7 :50 this evening, The wave was
southwest to northeast ; the first shock
lasting two and one-ha- lf seconds and
the second shock being one and one-ha- lf

seconds in duration. No damage was
done, although articles in china and
glassware stores rattled a trifle, and oc-
cupants of sixth floors rushed from the
rooms, fearing the structures were
about to topple.. The imposing stones
in the Ledger office swayed perceptibly.
Three shocks were felt at Eagle Gorge,
in the Cascade mountains.

; :

SKATTI.lt.
8iUtti.b,, JVashMareh. ;Z, At 7:40

this evening ah earthquake shook the
buildings of this city slightly. The wave
passed from south to north, with
?D8sibly a slight trend toward the east,

was felt more severely by
those in the .upper floors and the six and
seven story buildings. There tbe
chandeliers swayed sharply, and men
standing up found it difficult to keep
tneir teet.- The movement was felt in
all part's 'of the city.

FITZSIJIMONH IX SYRACUSE.

What He Says of . Farrell. Hall and
Jack McAullflfa.

Syracusk, N. Y., March 7. Bob Fitz- -
simmon8, the champion middle-weig- ht

pugilist, was the guest of the Syracuse
sporting men today. In regard" to the
challenge issued by Pat Farrell, of Pitts
burg, the Australian remarked :

I shall pay no attention to that fellow.
He is not in my class. He cannot train
down to 170 pounds to save his life.

At mention of Jim Hill's name, Fitz- -
simmons exclaimed :

Oh, ves ; I'll take care of him so soon
as mv match with Jack McAuliff is off
mv hands. Hall is heavier than I am.
I do not think he can get down to 160
pounds and keep his strength. ' I have
gained four or five pounds since my ar
rival In America, ana Hall will probablv
gain more. Jack McAuliff! Oh, I dare
say he's a good 'un ; but he'll know he's
been in a fight before our little affair at
the Madison-squar- e garden is over.

THE JEWISH PERSECUTIONS.

None bat Merchants and Manufacturers
to Be Permitted to Enter Russia. ,

London, ' March 7. Notice has been
received that Russian consuls in foreign
couuti ies are foabidden to affix in future
their vises to pasports of Jewish travel
ers of anv country, leading merchants
and manufacturers excepted. This will
debar foreign Jews, with the exceptions
stated, iroin entering Russia, and will

Ai bieatfyte the' dimeoltics of --Raegion
Jews traveling abroad. The movement
for colonizing Jews in Palestine is meet-
ing with considerable approval 'in Lon-
don; . The Duke of Westminister and
other distinguished people have agreed
to patronize it. There is a fair prospect
that a large portion of Palestine will be
occupied by refugees from Russian
persecution ', the sultan having, it is
stated, declared himself pleased with the I

project.

ATTEMPTED SINGLK-- H ANOKD.

A Lone Highwayman Tries to ' "Hold
up" a California Stage.

Redding, Cal., March 7. An attempt
was made tonight to rob the Redding
and Weaverville stage, about a mile out
of town, by one man. The driver, E.
Graham, was shot, perhaps fatally.
Both barrels of the Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
messenger's gun refused to work. Four
passengers were on the stage. No one
was injured except the driver. The rob-
ber did his shooting with a pistol. Had
the messenger's gun not missed fire, he
would undoubtedly have killed the high-
wayman. The officers are in pursuit,
and a posse of citizens ,will scour the
country in the morning.

'
,A GASOLINE "BOBKOK.

A Young Mother Meets A Horrible
Death at St. Louis.

- St. Louis, March 7.7 Mrs. Mary L.
Woods, aged 29, wife of James Woods,
clerk in the treasurer's office of the Mis-
souri Pacific, was burned to death at her
home, 4222 Page avenue, at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. - Mrs. Woods was cleaning
portieres with gasoline in an open tub,
near a stove. The portieres caught fire
and communicated to the can which ex-
ploded, throwing the blazing contents
over Mrs. Woods. Several men rushed
to her aid, but before the flames could
be extinguished the unfortunate woman
had received such frightful burns that
her death occurred an hour later.

A Singular Accident.
Scottdale, Pa., March 7. A singular

accident occured on the Southwest rail-
way this morning. The Possum accom-
modation, which leaves this place at 6
o.clock, was derailed near Connellsville
station by a misplaced switch. It was
running swiftly, and when derailed it
ran into a dwelling house near by. It
demolished everything in its course.
The inmates of the residence escaped,
and the- engine stopped alongside a
cradle, where a baby was sleeping. It
was unharmed. ". " '

.Will Build to Portland.
Seattle, March 8. President Hill of

the Great Northern writes a friend here
that if the Union Pacific does not join in
building the road between Seattle and
Portland, the Great Northern will build
it alone. He says that but "thirty miles
of the contract for the completion of the
road to Seattle remains unlet and that
the contract for the Seattle & Portland
line will be let .soon after - his arrival
here. . :

San Francisco Market.
San Francisco, March 9. Wheat,

buyer season, 1.53J.

OFFICIAL AND INOFFICIAL.:

The Line Practically Completed.
Seattle. 'March 7. The track of th

Seattle, Lake Shore & Eastern was laid
to Sumas City half a mile from theboundary. Friday evenincr. and will h
completed Monday. About two weeks'
worn will De nnisli .the surfacing, but
this connot be done till the snow melts.
Ihe road which the Canadian Pacific is
buidingfrom Mission to meet the Lake
Shore, had the track eiht milea from
the boundary at last reports. It will be
coinuleted about Anril 1. Rv that. t?m
the Lake Shore will be readv for opera
tion. r

Struck by a Tidal Wave.
Hai.ikax. N. March 7. The troon

ship Orontes, with the-Fir- battalion of
the Leicestershire regiment 011 lioard
arrived here Fridav from Bermuda.
Very bad weather was experienced on.
the run . up. Shortly after leavinir
Bermuda the steamer, was boarded by
an immense tidal wave ami a number of
seamen were badly injured and twentv-fiv- e

soldiers mora or less hurt. - Some
hud arms broken, others badly bruised,
ond in some instances legs were broken.

Denied by Van Horn.
Moxtkkal, March 7. President Van

Horn, .of the Canadian Pacific, today
made a flat denial of the various ante- - ;

ejection stories about the enormous as-
sistance to be given the company by the
government, in return for assistance at
the election. . He also denies that the
Canadian Pacific is paid !f:500,000 a' year
by the American transcontinental Hue to
keep out of California business.

Child Drowned In a Tab.
Mkdkokd, March 7. A

child of Mr. and Mrs. J. X. .Walter, of
this place, was accidentally drowned to-
day m a tub of water. The little fellow
had been playing in the yard where a
tub of water was standing, and was
found dead by the mother.

His Millions go to the Heirs.
Xkw Yobk, March 9. The Fairweather

will contest was brought to sudden close
today. The case has been tested and
objections withdrawn. Surrogate Ran-
som, in admitting the will to probate,
remarked that the allegations of undue
influence had not been sustained.

Burned to Death.
Cixcis.NATi, March 9. Nicholas Vin-

cent, aged 40, was found today in his
cobbler's shop fatally burned. He died
on the way to the hospital. It is sup-
posed he upset a lighted lamp while in
his bed asleep.

"Miners Resume Work,
Pittsburg, March 9. Six thousand

miners in the Monangahela valley re-

sumed work this morning at the in-

creased rate wages conceded.

Two of tbe Injured Ones Die.
Jacksonville, 111., March 9. Two of

the passengers injured iu the Jackson
Southeastern wreck yesterday, near
Havana, have since died.

Knowledge and Instinct.
James Hogg, a Scotch poet known as

the Ettrick Shepherd, was a close ob-
server of life under many different forms '

and conditions. A conversation with a
fellow shepherd upon the habits of the
salmon is reported, in Which shrewd,
native reasoning is shown.- It brinija out
the Scotch love of metaphysics.

Shepherd I maintain that ilka sau-m- oh

comes aye back again frae the sea.
till spawn in its ain water.

Friend Toots, toots, Jamie! Hoo can
it manage till do that? Hoo, in the name
o' wonder, can a fish, traveling up a
turbid water fra the sea, know when it
reaches the entrance to its birthplace, or'
that it has arrived at the tributary that
was its cradle?

Shepherd Man, the great wonder to
me is no hoo the fish get back, but hoo
they find their way till the sea first ava,
seein' that they've never been there .

afore! Youth's Companion.

Sending Letter by Wire.
What is termed telpherage, or the conr

veyance of parcels by electricity along
lines of wires placed overhead, is little
known in this country beyond the stage
of experiment. We have little real need
of this device to assist commercial busi-
ness. In South America, however, tel-
pherage schemes appear to be propitious
to the speculator, and a line has been
constructed 186 miles long, which places
Buenos Ayres and Montevideo in com-
munication. Across the La Plata there
is a swing for the wires of nineteen
miles, and the initial start for this jour-
ney is afforded by two towers 270 feet in
height.. It is intended to dispatch letter
boxes between the two cities at intervals
of two hours. New York Journal.

. Pine Tree Soap.
An American inventor has brought

out a process for making soap from . the
resinous matter in the needles of the
pine tree. The resin is extracted by
means of alkali, and the woody fiber is
removed from the product, which on ad-

dition of fat yields an ordinary soap con-
taining resinous and fatty acids. New
York Journal. .

Returned.
Uncle Sawback (entering lamp store)
Thar, I've brung this instrument back.
Dealer What's the matter with it?
Uricle Sawback You said it was a

pianner lamp, but Sairy Ann can't git a
blame note out of it nohow. Hartford
Bazar.


